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When the LittleSchool Lads With Shilohb Gore
quickly stops coughs, cures colds, heals 
the throat and. lungs. - • - 25 cents.'

Professional Cards
Hands are StilledSupply of Cartridges

A. A. Dechman, M.D., C.M
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

CASSIDY PLACE
So.Queen St., Bridgetown

Phone 64

Winter Street Principal Makes Col
lection ol Dangerous Playthings, 

and Probably Prevents Acci
dents.

A little elbow leans upon your kn-t' 
Your tired knee, that has so much 

to bear:
A child’s dear eyes are looking lov

ingly
From underneath a thatch ol tan

gled hair,

,R 1 C B INDIAN TEA BLENDED

BUILDING MOVERys figA dozen of the pupils of WlnterSt. 
school chose cartridges as playthings 
one day this week says the St. John 
Times and that they did not explode perhaps you do not heed the velvet 
and fatally injure some of them is no 
fault of their own, as no effort was 
spared to ’fire’ them. It Is due to
Principal William A. Nelson, of the You do not prize the blessing 
school that nothing serious happened: 
as, learning" of the matter, he went 
among the boys during school hours 
and took about ten or twelve cart-

Buildings moved without taking down 
chimney or disturbing occupants.

Vessels Raised and Moved
------ ALSO-------

Boilers and Engines
PRICES RIGHT.

W. A. CHUTE,
Bear River, Anna. Co. 

P. O. Box 104.,

«I. M. OWEN
BARRISTER & NOTARY PUBLIC

A-ntnupolia Royal
THURSDAY

. touch!
Of warm, moist fingers, ; ,lding 

yours so tight— X HiDDLETOn

Better look How Office n Butcbei • Bock
WITH FINE YOUNG LEAVES FROM CEYLON __'Aaent of the nova Scotia Building Society

Money to toon on Beal Ret ate
over If yen ham d.«H«S ta.take •much;

You are almost too tired to pray 
tonight.

new te the time
____ __ to rwt

Vaa wUI get aPhone 11.
thim yew will J.J. RITCHIE, K.C.O, If yea wish t# laae oowroers 

•r hew place» ta wet, new I» the 
«* *• dam yeur .Cteadtlad AS.

ridges from them, ranging In size But it is blessedness! A year ago 
from a 22 to a 38 calibre.

It seems that one of the 
grade two distributed the damgerous 
playthings among his companions 

1 and some even fell into the hands of 
some children too small to go to 
school. However, all are now in the And now It seems surpassing strange 
safe keeping of the principal and he 
Las warned the pupils that nothing 
in the line of cartridges, fire crackers 

: or caps
: either going to or from school or In 

the yard or about the building.

Keith building, Halifax,
Mr. Ritchie will eon tien» to attsai the 
sittings of the Courte i* the County, 
All commun cations from 
clients addressed to him at 
will receive his personal attention,

I did not see it as I do today; 
boys in We are so dull and thankless; and too —«... mm,

SOME NEW 
LINES

slow
JUST RECEIVED AnasyoHa 

it Halifax
To catch the sunshine till it slips 

away.

Grand Central fioteiNew Hats and Millinery 
Novelties, etc. at to me

That, while I O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc
SHAENEB BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Prompt and satisfactory atteaBee 

given to the collection el tlsima. aaB 
other professional business.

wore the badge of BRIDGETOWN, N. S.motherhood^
is to be carried by them I did not kiss more oft and tenderly

The little child that brought me 
only good.

Wash Dress Goods and 
Linen Suitings.MISS CHUTE’S Centrally located In the business 

section of the town. Every attention 
paid to the comfort and requirements 
of guests.

ISrSample rooms In connection.

Stores at Bridgetown and Lawrencetown
And if some night, when you sit (’own 

to rest,
You miss this elbow 

tired knee 
Tnis restless curling head from off 

your breast,
This lisping tongue that chatters 

constantly;

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N. S. Valenciennes, Cluny 

and Torchon Laces
;

Gentlemen
cis Leclare, one of the men employed 
by me, working in the lumber woods, 
had a tree fall on him, crushing him 
fearfully. He was, when found, placed 
on a sled and taken home, where 
grave fears were entertained for his 

I recovery, his hips being badly bruised 
and his body turned black from his ,

Greatest Spring-time display of mer- ribs to his feat. We used MINARD’S from your own the dimpled hands
have slipped,

And ne’er will nestle in your palm 
...again;

| If the white feet into their grave have 
tripped,

I could not blame you for 
heartache then!

In January last, Fran from your

3. D. PflCKlCK, Proprietor.Clothing and Furnishings
Hamburgs, Insertions, 

Dress Embroideries. O. T. DANIELS

BARRISTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc,

WANTED
BOYS and GIRLS

TO EARN MONEY

XT HOME

LINIMENT on him freely to deaden 
chancllse that has over boon seen in this the pain and with the use of three 

bottles he was completely cured and 
able to return to his work. Crompton Corsets, 

Bias Filled Corsets.
store.

SAUVEUR DUVAL
Each season it seems ns if we could so Elgin Road, L.Islet Co., Que.

f --------------- -----------------
no farther, and yet tills spring; we are 

as far ahead of last, as last spring ns

fm
your % UNION BANK BUILDING. 

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown

Money to loan on first-claee 
Estate.

CAN BE HELD FOR FRAUD. Whitewear and
White Blouses.

I wonder so that mothers ever fret 
At little children clinging to their 

gown,
According to the postal law now in 

force newspaper publishers can hold
The SMARTEST SPRING STYLES i SmT ,0<>tPrint8  ̂ ^

for Men and voting Men and Boys’ are ! ment’.and the man who allows sub" " Are ever black enough to make
scripticns to remain unpaid and then

bidding for your favour, come In for orders a postmaster to send notifica
tions of discontinuance to the pub
lisher, lays. himself liable to arrest 
and fine. Post masters are also liable

we were ahead of the previous year.
THE MONITOR SENTI
NEL wants a good live boy 
or girl in every school dis- J, B. Whitman 
tnet to secure subscriptions 
for this paper. A handsome 
commission paid for New 
Cash Subscriptions. Full 
particulars will be sent up
on request. Address

MONITOR-SENTINEL,
Bridgetown.

- >

v". Geo. S. DAVIESmIB
m a

them frown.
Union Bank Building. Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Bill If I could find a little muddy boot, 
Or cap, or jacket, on my chamber 

floor;
Hats and Halier- j under the law, for the cost of papers n i could kiss a rosy restless foot, 

delivered to other persons after the 
death or removal from their office 

amination and satisfv you of their I district of the person to whom the

closer inspection.
Élll
e

Our Clothing, 

dashery will stand the most critical ex-
ALL DAMAGE

SB And hear its patter in my Leslié R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford N. 8.

home
is covered by a good fire insurance com
pany; the damage by fire, by water, by 
smoke and by firemen in their efforts to 
extinguish ‘ he flames. The man who

once more

paper was first addressed.— Exchange H I could mend a broken cart today,
Tomorrow make a kite to reach thesuperior merit. ❖

I sky—
There is no woman in God’s world 

could say
She was more blissfully content 

than I.

IS COVEREDSALVIANever did you see such stylish, refined 

looking clothes at the prices.
by insurance lias little fear of fire.

If yon have forgotten your insurance, 
permit us to remind you of it. As a 
sensible man you will thank us for the 
suggestion and instruct us at once to

WBITE YOU A POLICY

m Don’t Dr. F. S. AndersonIn Paris, SALVIA is the best 
known Hair Preparation. Every wo- 
man os taste and refinement uses 

I SALVIA, the Perfect Hair Dressing. 
Being free from any injurious sub
stance and gregse, makes it the Hair 
Dressing to be admired. The hair at

tireduetcof the University Maryland
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

By Gaa and Local Anesthesia 

Crown and Bridge Work a 
Office: Queen street. Bridgetown. 
Hour»: » to 5.

But, ah! the dainty 
own

pillow next my promise in your advertising 
what you cannot fulfil, 
promise the earth and” deliver 
the moon.

J. HARRY HICKS Is never rumpled by a shining head; 
My singing birdling from its nest has 

flown,
j once becomes soft and fluffy, and fair- The httle bo$r j UBed to kig3 .g deEd 
! ly sparkles. I! your hair is falling out |

SALVIA stops it. If you are troubled I 
i with dandruff, SALVIA is guaranteed ; 
to cure it in ten days. SALVIA will 

; make the hair grow abundantly. Me.
Warren will sell you a large bottle 
for 50c. The Scobell Drug Co., St. 

i Catharines, Canadian distributors.

Don'tThe Acadia Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY,

XV. D. Lockett,
Agent.

draw men and women to your 
store on pretense and fail to 

make good. They will remember it 
after you have forgotten.

Don’t
—May Riley Smith.

ÏÏ DR. O. P. FREEMAN
DENTIST

Hours: 9 - 1 and 2-5
BUGGLES BLOCK, - Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

FOR TENDER FEET. blame advertising for your 
failure if you do not do whatDon’t

LET US HELP YOU DO 
YOUR DOME FURNISHING

you promise.Bathe tender feet in warm water to 
which a little ammonia has been add
ed. After drying, the feet should be 
dusted over with 
Salt water is very strengthening to 
the feet.

V expect more OUT of advertis
ing than there IS IN IT.«§8 Don’tw❖

TTziAarfcalcingaTHE KING’S LAST WORDS. advertise for a week and be
cause your store isn’t crowd

ed say advertising is no good.
expect to reap the harvest be
fore the seed is well in the

boracic powder. Don’t We do undertaking in all Itr 
branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

J H. HICKS Se SOIT
Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 49 

./. M. FULMER, Manager.

’1
Berwick Register:— It is cause for 

regret that no trust worthy account 
of the closing scenes of the life of the 
late King can be given. The details 
given out by the medical men 1À at
tendance are few, but they are eager
ly seized upon by the reporters of the 
Associated Press and paraphhrased 
beyond all reason, The alleged last 
words, “It is all over, but I thine I 
have done my duty,’’ were telegraph
ed to and appeared in print in the 
evening papers of the chief cities of 
America some time before His Majes
ty had sunk into the state of uncon
sciousness, in which the last hours of 
his life were spent. There is no reason 

spjxke any such 
words. It he did it w*s doubtless in 
reference to same particular act, not 
to the work of his life or his conduct 
as King. King Edward was not a 
boaster. He had, besides, an innate 
sense of the fitness of things which 
would not have permitted him know
ingly to go into the presence of the 
Eternal Judge with the words quoted 
upon his Ups.

(This is the only criticism we have 
seen attributing to the much-quoted 
words a spirit of boasting, though 
possibly at first glance it may have 
given the same impression to others 
as to the Editor of 'the Register. The 
general interpretation is that the 
words escaped the King in a moment 
of introspection 'and not with any in- 

: tention that they would be quoted as 
a message to his people, or, in fact, 

i become, as is probable, historic.—Ed)
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FA1 Don’t
ground.

have planned for one of the 

Greatest Spring’s Sellings in the history 

We have taken advan

tage of every turn that would shave 

the price a little closer, and have in 

our showrooms one of the finest assort-

AND
iGARDE]
) seedI

WANTEDPHOTOGRAPHYof this store.
) All newest designs. Instantaneous pic

tures of Children a specialty, Artistic posing 
and lighting. I use the best and latest photo 
paper and guarantee work as good as you can 
get anywhere for medium priced pictures.

SPECIAL OFFER.-Four best Large 
Cabinet Photos for $1.35 for a short 
time. Get your family group.

Seeds! Seeds!» A LARGE QUANTITY OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKfflS 
& TALLOW

A large stock o 
RENNIE’S BEST XXX 
Timothy and Clover. Also 
Cow Corn, Turnip, Beet, 
Parsnip, Carrot, Peas, 
Beans and Flower Seeds.

To Bring Him Baok 
to the “High. 
Stepping»
Class

CASH t»AID AT THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
to believe that he

ment of FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, Percy Sâunders
Bridgetown Studio

MeKENZIE CHOWE & Co., Ltd.OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, Etc., to be
For

NOTICEseen anywhere in the Province. Cm*, Splint, 
Xing bone. Son On and after Oct. 25th. all kinds ot 

repairs for Frost and Wood’s Machinery 
will be at Edward Craig's Blacksmith 
Shop, persons wishing to purchase any 
plows or any kind of Machinery made by 
Frost and Wood can buy of Mr. Craig or 
the undersigned

rFLOUR
To arrive this week, 

Rainbow Flour at $6.50 
pc r bbl.

FINE STATIONERY
Free delivery, either from our team, 
or at your nearest railway station

Horse dealers have made m 
thousands of dollars by ] 
buying Lame, Spavined ■ 

' Horses, curing them with Kendall's ■ 
Spavin Cure, and then selling the 1 
sound animals at a handsome 
profit.

You can do the same with your 
own horses. Here is one man who i 
saved his horse and his money by J 
using Xemiaii’s. id®

Would you like some fine sta
tionery with your address print
ed on It?

We have a fine line of note 
paper for social use in packages 
of one hundred sheets or by the 
pound on which we will neatly 
print your home address or 
your initial.

Or you can buy it unprinted, 
if preferred, much cheaper than 
by the ream. Call and see it 
and get our tempting prices.

.A SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISIT OUR 
'SHOWROOMS, AND GET ESTIMATES.

>r. ISAAC C. WHITMAN 
AgentWALL PAPER

We have a stock of Wall 
Paper from 4c. per roll up.

Round Hill Ocl. 25th IÇ09.

To Let
CHAS. DARGlE & SON Oak Bay Mills, Que., Dec. 15th, 1909 4hwiWII^ 

"I wish lo inform you that I have 
used Kendall’s Spavin Cure with good success, 
on my liurse. I found that it cures quickly 
and well". Yours truly, ROY HARPER.

WANTED;-Pink and Yellow-Eye 
Beans in Trade.

TO LET
The Hall over Monitor Office, form

erly occupied by tne Foresters. 
Audience room with two side rooms. 
Wired for electric lighting. Heated U 
desired.

Suitable for business offices.
Apply to

M. K. PIPER.

Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia
-> It. a bottle—6 for $3. A copy of our book - 

" A Treatise On The Horse "—free at dealers1 Religion is the mortor that binds 
society together, the granite pedestal 
of liberty, the strong backbone of the 
social system.— Dr. Guthrie.

n or from us.

Jos. I Foster43
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. - - Enosburg Falls, VL

MONITOR OFFICE,5
Granville Street Bridgetown.
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REMEDY
USED ALL-
OVER -Hi!

KENDALLS
SPAVIN
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